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WEEKLY MEETING 
Notes by Heather Craaybeek, Photos by Greg Griffin 
 

Invocation 

By Phather Phil 

Heavenly Father many times we have thanked you for making us Optimist. For 

Optimism guides us in our actions to combat all that life throws at us and pass on 

the spirit of Optimism by giving of our time and talents to bringing out the best in 

kids. The rewards are shared by both the giver and receiver. As a giver we also 

need to remember that we should never deprive another of the joy of giving. Con-

tinue to fortify us with the courage to be ever aware of the needs of kids to keep 

our glass of life always full. Being Optimists we have learned that on those days 

when our glass is only half full we can take pleasure in how beautiful our glass is. 

Amen! 

MEMBERSHIP GROWTH: 

Our focused invites this month are Firefighters. Remember with each new 

member we’re able to impact 35 youth in our community. As college stu-

dents are home visiting, please invite them. There are special rates for 
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college members and gets them involved in Optimism early in their ca-

reers. 

Guests, Readings & Inductions:  

 Martha Jackson Maureen Walsh Zavakos very 

familiar with club since daughters competed in 

Speech contest, bike rodeo, and has bought our 

Christmas trees for years 

 Chris Dwenger cutie pie daughter Elizabeth stu-

dent at Bishop Leibold 

 Mike Bevis Peter Haigh with app in hand 

 Don Massey wife Kim 36 years always looks past this season’s sap 

and tree needles 

 Karen Sirmans brought son-in-law who fathers her favorite grandchil-

dren owns splitz media  

READINGS:  

 3rd Reading -Melissa Lucas (Gary Hansen) from LCNB, Centerville resi-

dent, been married 4 months 

 2nd reading for Rose Schultz owner of Nova creative WSU grad, Mike 

Bevis Sponsor 

INDUCTIONS:  Liz Fultz sponsored by Debe Dockins 

Awards and Recognition  

Member 
News 
 

Happy Birthday Wishes to: 

11/ 23 Matt Towne 

11/24 Suzanne Albert 

11/29 Denny Cottle 

Membership Anniversaries 

11/23 Bill Defries 11 years 

11/28 Jesse Lightle 9 years 

Welcome newest CNO member Liz Fultz! 



MARK YOUR 

CALENDAR 

12/1     NO MEETING - Holi-

day Party Yankee trace 

12/8     Jack Atherton – 

News Anchor Channel 22 

12/15   Judge Tony Capiz-

zi , juvenile court– 

“Reclaiming Futures” 

12/22  MARK THIS DATE 

ON YOUR CALENDAR – 

TUESDAY DECEMBER 22! 

CHRISTMAS COMES EAR-

LY AT YANKEE TRACE 

LUNCH – WATCH FOR 

ANNOUNCEMENTS – 

BRING A NEIGHBOR, 

BRING A FRIEND, DOOR 

PRIZES - 42’ HDTV, 2 KIN-

DLE FIRES  

12/29 No Noon Meeting 

1/5/2016 pastor Tony Mil-

tenberger – First Dawn 

Food Pantry 

1/16 Talent Show 

 

Kelly Stone presents Tim Clemmer with our Spark Plug Award 

Spark Plug winner Tim Clemmer for his humourous Tree Lot training. 

Weller Alpha Club prepared a delicious tray of brownies with a hand-
made plate thanking our club for all we do for them 

Upcoming Service Projects & Announcements 

12/3 Deliver gifts for Adopt A Family: Christy Gariety (new chairperson) was so 

pleased all families have been adopted!  Cline Elementary School, 99 Virginia Ave., 

45458, on Thursday evening, December 3, between 3:00 and 7:30 PM. (Entrance by 

flagpole) Or Central Office, 111 Virginia Ave., 45458, on Monday morning, Decem-

ber 7, between 7:00 AM and 12:00 noon.  While all of our families have been adopt-

ed, a need in the community remains (see Greg Fay) 

Holiday Dinner Sit back, relax and spread some cheer, it’s wonderful 

this time of year. Count your blessings, one by one, And have all 

kinds of Holiday fun. Annual Holiday Party Tuesday, December 1st  The Golf 

Club at Yankee Trace Cost:  $30 per person Cocktail hour from 6 - 6:45pm ** Forte 

comes on at 6:45pm—don’t be late! ** Dinner at 7:00 Cash bar available the entire 

evening Special and Live music by Center Stage  Attire for men is suits and ties; 

dresses or appropriate attire for ladies  All “No Shows” will be billed RSVP: don-

na.huss@twc.com  Silent Auction  

Vegetarian Lunch Option For those of you who would prefer a vegetarian lunch, 

there are up to10 plates available every Tuesday we meet. If you want a vegetarian 

lunch please e-mail or call Jason Pajari at Yankee Trace prior to 10:00 am on the 

Monday before our Tuesday lunch. This way they will know how many to prepare. If 
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Contact Us 

Give us a call for more 

information about our ser-

vice projects 

The Noon Optimist Club 
of Centerville 
PO Box 750492 
Centerville, Ohio 45475-
0492 
Phone (937) 221-6720 

Any questions or Nooner 
updates email Heather: 
hcraaybeek@gmail.com 

Visit us on the web at 

www.centervillenoonopti

mist.com 

2015-2016 Board Mem-

bers 

Officers 
President Myron Rheaume 
Vice President Joan Cordon-
nier 
Vice President Heather 
Craaybeek 
Secretary Joe Madden 
Treasurer Gary Smiga 
President Elect Larry Lynde 
Immediate Past President 
Fred Polizzi 
Past Presidents Rep Bob 
Burkman 
 
Directors 
One Year Term  
Tom Henderson                   
David Ladd                            
Jesse Lightle                       
Mark Casey                            
Bill Stone   

Two Year Term                  
Wes Cleaves                         
Bob Collins                          
Greg Griffin                            
Chris McAlpine                        
Jean Pummill 

 

Optimist Friend of Youth  

you have ordered a vegetarian lunch, pick up a VEG card at the badge box to place at your 

seat so the server can identify you.   Jason Pajari 937 438-3585,  jpajari@yankeetrace.org 

Super  Bowl Party 2/7  Will be hosted at Infiniti but Donna Huss is looking for Official 
host/hostesses to run the party 
 

Tree Lot:  We need YOU to show up and work for YOUR scheduled shifts to make 

this major fundraiser the success in 2015 that it has been in the previous 47 years (this is 

not a typo - yes 47 years - since 1968!)   

Sat at 8am we unloaded, prepared, priced and staged trees.  Wow! Thanks so much to all 

the Alter track and field payers plus 15 UD optimists for their strong backs! 

Big thanks to Donna Huss for organizing hot delicious hot soups and chili and for all those 

who brought them and helped with clean up! 

 Remember - DO NOT PARK at BMV as they need the spaces for their customers! 

Speaker: Beth Gully author of the Other Side of Christ-

mas 

Her book can be read in two different directions. Each image 

can be flipped upside down to make a totally new image 

called an ambigram.   Her book tells one story of Santa and 

presents and when read the other direction the biblical ver-

sion of Christmas.  She got many ooh’s and ahh’s from the 

crowd.   

The idea began many, many years 

ago with the creation of the Santa/

Jesus ambigram. 

She shared the struggle of getting her book to print (8 years!) She 

has thoughts of starting a book about Easter.   

https://www.facebook.com/TheOtherSideofChristmas/ 

Sergeant At Arms Ken Irwin & Larry England 

Crockpots left behind Dr Dan Karen Moon Elie Parker pans 
Bill Williams weren't you in charge of tree lot management. Will Cale's slip and fall 
a call to OSHA 
What is this table? Plaid shirt society? 
Bob Duffy die hard OSU fan, boo hoo-ing and late to the tree lot with the excuse 
he was watching the game and yet….. While Scott Langer proudly wears scarlet 
and gray what color are you wearing??? Dark green!?! 
Don Massey a lovely lady was found lost and wandering the lobby arrived all alone 
Chris McAlpin empty wallet fine 
Tim Clemmer serve whole table brownies  

 



Optimist Friend of Youth  

 

CENTURY CIRCLE 

DAN BECK               

BILL STONE 

PRESIDENT’S CLUB 
BILL STONE 
  
CHRISTIAN D. LARSON PARTNERS 
150. STEVE FISHER 
273. MARGARET BARCLAY 
274. PHIL ROBINSON 
339. JOE MADDEN 
340. JERRY STAHLEY 
407. JIM HAWLEY 
408. CHUCK DICKERSON 
440. GARY AIKEN 
441. JUDY DEMARCO 
487. DAN BECK 
488. GARY SMIGA 
462. BILL STONE 
506. KELLY STONE 
534. Mike BEVIS 
535. TOM NOVAK                               
2014 Recipients:                                   
Gary Anderson & Will Cale 

 

Optimist Creed 

PROMISEYOURSELF                                                                                                              

To be so strong that nothing can disturb 

your peace of mind. To talk health, happi-

ness and prosperity to every person you 

meet.                                                                                                                        

To make all your friends feel there is some-

thing in them.                                                                                    

To look at the sunny side of everything and 

make your optimism come true.                                               

To think only of the best, to work only for 

the best, and expect only the best.                                             

To be just as enthusiastic about the success 

of others as you are about your own.                                          

To forget the mistakes of the past and 

press on to the greater achievements of the 

future.                                                                

To wear a cheerful countenance at all times 

and give every living creature you meet a 

smile.                                                                                                                       

To give so much time to the improvement 

of yourself that you have no time to criti-

cize others.                                                                                                                 

To be too large for worry, too noble for 

anger, too strong for fear, and too happy to 

permit the presence of trouble.  

Happy Bucks   

Myron was fined for his ridiculous hat 

Bill Stone was smiling ear to ear when he shared  that his grandson’s test results were 
all good and the diagnosis was NOT cancer.  Thank goodness! 

Dick Stevens is pleased to have his son, daughter in law and all grandkids in town 

Martha Jackson celebrating 29th anniversary. 

Tom Novak proudly held up a gor-
geous quilt donated by the the lovely 
women of the Blue Star Mothers.  It 
will be added to the Silent Auction at 
the Christmas  

 

50/50 Drawing    


